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The name of this book is "الــــــداء والــــــدواء". The word "الــــــداء" means the sickness and 
 .means the cure "الدواء"

The book begins with a question from a student of Ibn Al Qayyim who 
answered the question in the form of a book- this is ihsan from the shaikh to 
his student. The question also shows that the questions of a student can be a 
means for baraka. Though Ibn Al Qayyim passed away decades ago, people 
are still benefitting from this question and answer. 

What did the student ask Ibn Al Qayyim? 
Notice the polite, beautiful manner in which the student asked the question.  
  
ما تقول السادة  العلامء، أمئة الدين، ريض الله عنهم اجمعني، يف رجل ابتىل ببلية، وعلم أنها إن استمرت به 
أفسدت عليه دنياه وآخرته، وقد اجتهد يف دفعها عن نفسه بكل طريق، فام يزداد إال توقدا وشدة، فام 
الحيلة يف دفعها؟ وما طريق إىل كشفها؟ فرحم الله من أعان مبتىل. والله يف عون العبد ما كان العبد يف 

عون أخيه. أفتونا مأجورين رحمكم الله تعاىل.  

What do the respected scholars, the imams of Islam, may Allah 
be pleased with them all, say regarding a man who has been 
afflicted with a calamity and he knows that if he continued 
upon it, it would corrupt his duniya (matters of this world) and 
the akhirah (matters of the hereafter) and he has strived to 
avery it himself in all possible ways, yet it only increases and 
gets more difficulty- what is the  to avert it? And what is the 
way to detect it? May Allah have mercy on the one who helps 
the one who is afflicted. And Allah Helps the slave as the 
slave helps his brother. Please advice us, may Allah have mercy 
on you.  
  
This is a polite way of asking a teacher- asking what the scholars said even 
though he is addressing the shaikh individually so that he does not put the 
full responsibility of answering the question on the shaikh alone. The scholars 
are our leaders who are deserving  of much respect 

He asks in general terms about a man who has a sickness. He keeps the 
identity hidden as it is disliked to expose one’s faults. The sickness can be of 
the heart, mind or a physical sickness. He addressed the sickness as trial or 
test. This man knew that if this test continued with him and if he is not cured 
of it, then this test would corrupt his matters of this world and of the next. He 
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continued and said that the man struggled so much to avert himself from this 
sickness or sin but the more he struggled to avert it, the more he was afflicted 
by it. The man was being honest about his problem. So he asks the shaikh- 
how can I avert this problem from me?  

To make it clear, we will look at an example. If one is a jealous person and he 
knows he has this problem- he is striving to free himself from these feelings 
but the more he fights it, the stronger the feelings are getting- what will one 
do in such a situation? 

The questioner concludes by making dua and asking Allah to have mercy on 
the one who helps the one who has been afflicted. This teaches us that when 
we see somebody who has been afflicted or doing a sin- we should not make 
fun of him or put him down. Just make dua and thank Allah for not afflicting 
you in the same manner: 
  

 الحمد لله الذي عافانى مام ابتالك به و فضلنى عىل كثريا ممن خلق تفضيال
Praise is to Allah Who has spared me what He has afflicted you with, and preferred me greatly 

above much of what He has created.  
[At-Tirmithi 5/493,4. See also Al-Albani, Sahih At-Tirmithi 3/153.] 

  

For example, when you see somebody who has been tested with anger- don’t 
point fingers at him but rather try to help him and make dua for him. 

Then comes a beautiful end to the question. He says- as long as you are 
helping someone, Allah will help you. Please give us a fatwa, and may Allah 
have mercy on you.  

We all need the answer to this question as all of us are facing different 
struggles and challenges. There is always one big hurdle that we keep 
tripping over again and again. This hurdle is different for everybody. 

The shaikh answered this question in the form of this book.  

Notice the beautiful beginning to the book. He begins his answer with the 
best dua- الحمد لله- All praise and thanks is due to Allah.  

The shaikh included the question in the book in order to appreciate the 
question of the questioner and to attribute the idea of the book to him. 
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The shaikh began his answer in a positive manner as the was man was 
already tensed and he wanted to motivate the questioner and give him hope 
and vastness. The shaikh did not put him down or ask him what his sickness 
was. It is very important to give hope and not to close the door on 
somebody’s face. He then quotes the following hadith: 
  

َعْن أيَِب ُهَريْرََة ـ رىض الله عنه ـ َعِن النَِّبيِّ صىل الله عليه وسلم قَاَل  " َما أَنْزََل اللَُّه َداًء إِالَّ أَنْزََل لَُه ِشَفاًء “. 
Narrated Abu Huraira: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "There is no disease that Allah has created, except 
that He also has created its treatment.” [Sahih al-Bukhari 5678] 
  

This means that for every sickness, the cure comes with it.  
One may ask- why are there sicknesses? The sicknesses are in order for us to 
believe in Allah and to do righteous good deeds to get close to Him. Allah 
tells us in Surah Ash Sharh: 
  

 فَِإنَّ َمَع الُْعْرسِ يُْرسًا(٥) إِنَّ َمَع الُْعْرسِ يُْرسًا(٦)
So verily, with the hardship, there is relief, Verily, with the hardship, there is relief (94:5,6) 
  
We need to believe in Allah Ash Shafi and that He made us in the best form. 
He gave our bodies antibodies as a means of protection. In reality- any 
sickness, whether physical or sicknesses of the heart; will make us stronger 
when it is overcome. This is what we need to believe. We need to fill our 
hearts with hope that…  

…tomorrow will be better than today.  
The shaikh then quotes the following hadith: 
  

اِء بََرأَ ِبِإْذِن اللَِّه َعزَّ  َعْن َجاِبٍر، َعْن رَُسوِل اللَِّه صىل الله عليه وسلم أَنَُّه قَاَل  " لُِكلِّ َداٍء َدَواٌء فَِإَذا أُِصيَب َدَواُء الدَّ
َوَجلَّ " . 

Jabir reported Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as saying: There is a remedy for every malady, and when the 
remedy is applied to the disease it is cured with the permission of Allah, the Exalted and Glorious.
[Sahih Muslim 2204] 
  
The sickness needs to be treated with its medicine in order to be cured. The 
medicine is the means for cure. The cure is by the permission of Allah.  

We need to believe that there is a cure for every sicknesses even if one is born 
with the sickness.  
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These two Hadith includes the sicknesses: 
of the heart: such as jealousy, pride, arrogance etc. 
of the soul: such as our emotions of anger, sadness, etc. 
of the body. 

The shaikh started with the sickness of heart because it is the core- is the 
place where Allah looks at. 
  
We tend to focus on our body and neglect our heart 

The shaikh continued and said that these included the sicknesses of the 
heart , soul and body and its medicines. The Prophet وســــــــــــــــــلـــم عــــــــــــــــــلـــيـــه  اهلل    صــــــــــــــــــلـــى 
considered ignorance as a sickness whose cure is to ask the scholars.  
Allah tells us in the Qur’an that it is a cure- which means it immediately and 
directly cures us. Honey is also a cure- it is not a treatment that takes time. 
But this needs belief.  

Allah tells us in Surah Fussilat 44: 
  

لَْت آيَاتُُه ۖ أَأَْعَجِميٌّ َوَعَريِبٌّ ۗ قُْل ُهَو لِلَِّذيَن آَمُنوا ُهًدى َوِشَفاٌء ۖ َوالَِّذيَن َال  َولَْو َجَعلَْناُه قُرْآنًا أَْعَجِميٍّا لََّقالُوا لَْوَال فُصِّ

َكاٍن بَِعيٍد  يُْؤِمُنوَن ِيف آَذانِِهْم َوقٌْر َوُهَو َعلَيِْهْم َعًمى ۚ أُولَِٰئَك يَُناَدْوَن ِمن مَّ
And if We had sent this as a Quran in a foreign language other than Arabic, they would have said: 
"Why are not its Verses explained in detail (in our language)? What! (A Book) not in Arabic and 
(the Messenger) an Arab?" Say: "It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing. And as for those 
who disbelieve, there is heaviness (deafness) in their ears, and it (the Quran) is blindness for them. 
They are those who are called from a place far away (so they neither listen nor understand). 
  

If the Qur’an were in any other foreign language other than Arabic, it would 
not be clear .  
  

ِّلُْمْؤِمِننَي ۙ َوَال يَِزيُد الظَّالِِمنَي إِالَّ َخَساًرا  َونَُنزُِّل ِمَن الُْقرْآِن َما ُهَو ِشَفاٌء َورَْحَمٌة لـ
And We send down from the Quran that which is a healing and a mercy to those who believe (in 
Islamic Monotheism and act on it), and it increases the Zalimun (polytheists and wrong-doers) 
nothing but loss. [Surah Al Israa 82] 
  
In the Arabic language, the Qur’an is a guidance and a cure for the believers.  

This is such a motivating reply to one who is sad and overcome with worry. 
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